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Reclamation of and Dyeing Trials
with Lac Dye from Lac Effiuents

A. K. GHOSH, M. MUKHERJEE & S. C. SEN GUPTA
Indian Lac Research Institute. Ranchi

Recovery of lac dye frorn lac emuents and dyeing trials with the lac
dye on woollen and silk articles have been investigated. Lac dye of
70-75 per cent purity has been obtained and it has given level dyeinp
with rnordants.

ASTE efluents from lac factories.

portion of wax and lac. Earlier studies on
its hygienic di.sposal showed that addition of
sulphurio acid precipitates most of the solid

sludge may be obtained. Thus, from about

resulting from washing sticklac
with water, contain lac dye and a

the high dye content, aln economic process
for its effective recovery has been developed.
The dye obtained by this process has been
tried for dyeing silk and wool.

The sludge, as precipitated with sulphuric
acid from the wash liquor in processing the
sticklac, after drving is obtained in the form
of hard cakes which requires to be crushed
to 30-40 mesh. It contains impurities such
as insect birdies, sand, woody matter,
in addition to dye, wax and lac resin.
Exploratory experiments carried out to
increase the dye recovery indicated that it
might be helpful to remove at least a portion
of the wax prior to extraction of the dye-
Also borax solution was found to be the best
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amons the various dilute alkalis tried for
extracting the dye from the residue after
oewasrng.

Hence, experiments rvere carried out to re-
move resin and rvax rn'ith hot industrial
spirit, extract the residue rvith borax
solution and finally precipitate it lvith sul-
ohuric acid. It rvas found to increase the
dye content to 65-70 per cent in the ultimate
product but the loss of dye in the spirit was
considerable. On the other hand, partial
dewaxing of the sludge rvith rvhite spirit or
commercial hexane was more promising in
that it gave a product containing 65-70 per
cent dye with a better yield. But in the
absence of anlr soh'ent extraction plant for
removal of rvax, partial der,l'axing rvould not
at all be economical. Consequently, other
methods for better reco\;ery of the dye
'lvithout recourse to dewaring rvere tried
and a Drocess based on direct extraction
of the dye using borax solution has been
developed.

Process

Porvdered sludge (1 kg ) is thdroughly mixed
r,vith the requisite amount of polvdered borax
(100-120 g.), and a little of v'ater (200-230 ml.)
and left orrernight. Thereafter, sufficient
rvater is added to make it a one Der cent
borax solution, and stirred {or an hour.
Then 5 ml. of slacial acetic acid is added
rvith stirring and the coagulated albuminous
matter and other suspended impurities are
allov'ed to settle. After about 2 hr the clear
supernatant liquid is decanted, filtered
through a thick cloth and acidified rvith 50
per cent sulphuric acid till the dye extract
is just acidic to congo red paper. The lac
dye which gets precipitated is allorved to
settle for 2 hr. The clear supernatant
(slightly coloured) liquid is decanted, the
bottom sludge filtered through cloth and
srrn-dried or dried in a steam-heated stainless
steel vessel. The dry mass is pou,dered to
80-100 mesh, in rvhich form it is readv for
use and contains 70-75 per ccnt dve.

Dyeing trials

Trials of the dye as a mordant dve for
dveing u'ool and silk gave satisfactorl: results.

a

Ttre trials have shou'n that the follorvine
method can be adopted for dr, ing wool and
silk.

A 1 per cent solution of the dye is prepared
u'ith boiling water containing 1 part of borax
for 100 parts of water and the solution
filtered through cloth. The wool or silk
to be dyed is scoured. To a solution of 15
parts (on the weight of the material) of
common salt in 50-60 parts of iron-free r,vater
contained in a stainless steel, or enamelled
iron r.at, the required amount of dye solution
is added at room temperature. The dve
bath is then made iust dcidic r,vith acetic br
sulphuric acid and the article is dipped in the
bath and stirred continuously. The bath is
then gradually heated to boiling in 15 min.
and maintained at that temoerature for an
hour. M'hen the amount of aye is mole
than 2 per cent on the weight of the material,
it is adviseLble to add the dve solution in trvo
or three lots for level dyeing. The per-
centage of dye (on the weight of material) re-
bommended for obtainine different shades
on 'u'ool and silk are as follows: )ight, up to
0.5; medium, 0.5-2.0; and heavy, 2'0-6.0
per cent.

After dyeing is complete, one of the follou'ing
mordants or a mixture mav be added in
solution to the d1'ebath to give the shades
given in parentheses (the presence of a little
left-over lac d1,'e in the bath does not hamper
mordanting).

Tin chloride f oxalic acid (pink to Begonia
rose); potash alum (purple); tin chloride f
oxalic acid f potash alum (vinaceous
purple) ; ferrous sulphate (mouse grey to
sooty black) ; potassium dichromate f sul-
phuric acid (brorvn); and potassium dichro-
mate -i-- cream of tartar (r,iolet).

For getting other shades, various other
mordants may be used. The amount of
mordant to be used varies from 2 to 5 per cent
on the u'cight of the material depending
uoon the amount of the dve used and the
shacle reouired. Alter addition o[ the nror-
danting solution, the bath is maintained at
boiling temperature for another hour. Then
the dysd material is repeatediv rvashed with
'n'ater till free from extraneous matters and
dried.




